
And a GOOD THING In EBENSBURG.

ROYALTY' .SUPERCEDED !

The "House of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FRY 1

NEW STOREIOT GOODS!

New Inducements!
High

... . ..... .......
Street ! V Lew

) I ill

Hi taken possession of the rooms ou Iligl
Street, (three doors from Centre Street,)

recently occupied bv Ii. H. Tudor,
iu'.u which lie has ju.--t introduced

a mammoth assortment of

DRY a. DRESS GOODS,
'Groceries, Hardware, Ac,

consisting of everything and much u;or than
auy dealer in this ueck of timber" hag

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of winch wilt be

SOLD VEKY CHEAP FOK CASH!
OU IN DI PLODU'CE.

yo DEALER KEEPS I5ETTER GOODS I

NO DEALER KKF.PS MORE GOODS !

, M DEALER SELLS CHEAPER I

NO DEALER SELLS MORE J

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY FRY!!!
Buy from Fry! Buy from Fry!!

THY FRY IF YOU WMNT TO BUY
the finest Drees Goods at the fairefct prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WMNT TO BUY
Muslins, Checks, Cinhams, Tickings, Shirt

iuga, Denims, Dulls, Jt-nns- , Clot hi, Cas- -

Biinereri, Satinetts, Deluii.es, Lawn a,
. Piints, ic, Ac, and wi.--h to get

the full worth oi your money .

TRY FRY IF YOU W.iNT TO lilJY
Boots and Shoes for Men's, Ladies' and Chil

dren's wear, unexcelled in quality and
nowhere undersold in prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WJXT TO BUY
Hardware, Queens ware, Glaus are, C;ipeU

Oil Cloths, Ac , of the handsomest
f tyles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hams, Sides, Shoulders. Mess Pork. Fish. Salt,

- Lard, Butter, Eggs, Cheese. Coffee. Su-

gar, Teas, Soaps. Candles. Spices,
or anything else in that line.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
anything and everything worth buying, and be

sure that at all lime.-- vou will be supplied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my ! ray eye ! it is no lie
- That at the Dry Goods Store and Grocery

Just opened by A. G. Fry,
On the street called High,
More for your money you can buy

Thau from any one else, far or nigh.

?9srf, ti'"--- 5 1 drs:gn to keep a full line of
r22a DKESS GOODS of the most

(!e8irauJe styles and textures,
and as I am determined to se 11 as CHEAP A 3
THE CHEAPEST, I respectfully solicit a cali
from all the ladies, and especially from thoe
who Lave been-i- the-hab- it ol visitii g other
places to make their purchases. 'Whatever
you want to buy, be eure first to trv the store
of A. G. FRY .

" Ehenpbtirtr, May.27, )8C9.

M. L. OATMAN7
DEALER IN

CONSISTING CP

Jjcnilt (Srfra ainilj lour,

Gltin, FEED,

BAC03T, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STORE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doors East of Crawford t Hotel,

Ktiensburgr, Pa.
EE1EIS1ILTRCm in mm Mm,

TTAVING lecently enlarged our-stoc-

Ja--M. we are now prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,. Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's aud Altea's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters. Liniments,
Paiu Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
(iiuger. Pure Flavoring Extracts,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
JtnuDaro, rare pices, &c. ;

CIGARS AXD TOBACCOS.
Plank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Pancr:
Envelopes, Peas, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
l iuiu, isiacK ana lied inn, rocket ana Pass
I3ooks, Magazines, Newspapers, Nvels, His
toiies, Bibles, Religious, Prajeraud Toy Books,
Penknives. Pipes, &c.

tW We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the intention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
tbau ever offered iu this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-

tail. LEMMON & MURRAY.
July 30, 1SG8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

"Toor women are on every side, and orphans
cry lor bread, because hus'-and- s and la-

thers lived and died uninsured. "

AMERICAN

LIFE IiYSllllAiYlB C03IP1M
OF PHILADELPHIA."

Organized 1850.
ii i. WaiiXDis.Pres . .Jons S. Wir-soj-

t, Sec.

A 11 policies non forfeitable. All policies are
payable at death or 80 years of age.

" Ecokomy in management. Case in thee el ec
tlon of risks, PnoMPTNtss in the payment of

.death claims, And Seccritt in the investment
of iu immense funds, are rigidly adhered to and
have always characterized this Company.

- J. FRANKXSONDON,
Special Ageut.

KofvU.lM?. I;.

OZ2 SUOJEtDS SEL XL-SS-

ouiing, ione, m

'!Ill 1111
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mm

OVER FOE THE SEASON!

OF V. S. BARKER'S IMMENSE

ITCM. Of S

Owing to (he fact that money is prettj' scarce, nnd people do not want to
invest unless they can get their money's worth, V. S. Baukeic

Las determined to otftr his entiie stock of Goods at

mmui mm

As it is dfsire ta dispose of every arttcle contained in my large and va-

ried assortment of Goods before APRIL 1st, 1870,

WILL BE OFFERED IN

Clolliiiig', Ii&iS, Caps, loots.

And Miscellaneous Articles
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

The 6tock ia new and contains no damaged or Auction good?, but every ar
tide is warranted to be in good and perfect order, and

WILL BE OFFERED AT PRICES LOWER

THAN HAVE EVER PREVAILED THIS MARKET.

The Goods are marted down so that ONLY ONE PRICE will be asked
FOR CASH, and sold for cash alone.

So huy for CASH, and MONEY save,
And do not yield to sorrow ;

IX--

my

IN

I'll sell von CHEAP for CASR-- today.
And I'll trust you all

And Now Look at This :

STILL BETTER OPPORTUNITIES

m mmm
AXl PKRSOX IStr&'IKG GOODS TO THE

Emm m wm mm& m 'mmm,
Will have 5 PER CENT. Deducted from their Bill,

Which they can have either in Goods or Cash, as they may wish.
This is the greatest chance for bargains ever ofTer in this town, and persons

wishing to buy Goods and SAVE MONEY will do well to ex-
amine our stock and pkices before buying elsewhere.

Remember, the whole stock is to be

Sefore the FIRST DAY of APEIL NEXT.

THINGS WORTH KSOW1.VG,

A Sure Fkmedt fok Small-Po- x akp
Scarlet Fever. Now that the scarlet fevir
and small-po- x are prevailing in the city to
quite ai extent, with fatal results, I here-

with append a recipe which -- has been used
to my knowledge hi hundreds of cases. It
will prevent or cure the small-po- x. though
the pittingajire Glline. When Jenner di.--

e vered cow ptx in England the world of
science hur'e-- l an avalanche of fame npon his
heal. but wheu themokt scientific school of
medicine in the world that of Paris pub-
lished this recipe as a panacea f r small-po- x

it passed unheeded. It U as on filling as
fate, and conquers in every instance. It is
harmless when taken by a well person. It
will also cure scarlet fever. Hero it a3 I
have used it to cure the small-pix- . When
learned physicians said the patient must die
it has cured

Sulphate of zinc, cne (1) s:rain.
F- - xglove (digitalis), one (1) grain.
Sugar, one-ha- lf (i) iaUespoonfnl.
Mix w ith two (2 tablespoonsful of water.

When thoroughly mixed add fur (4) . utices
of water. Take a tablespoon ful every hour.
Either disease will disappear in twelve hours.
For a child, smaller doses, accordiug to age.

e St. Louis Times.

iMPRovKn Whiting Ink. In the multi-

plicity of iuks and writing fluids of various
shades and colors, the inquiry is frequently
made for some of the recipes,
known to our fathers, by which au ink could
be obtained, indestructible in its nature and
jet black when first used. Our readers may.
perhaps, thank us fo- - a recipe, which is said
to fulfill the above nientionod conditions.
Three-fourth- s of a pound of bruised nut-gall- s

are to be placed in a stoneware j r contain-
ing a gallon cf toft water ; and the next day-si-

ounces of green vitriol, fix ounces of
gum Arabic, aud a few drops of krens de or
carbolic acid are to be added. The bottle
in which the liquid is placed is then to be
coiked and left for two or three weeks, be-

ing shaken up once or twice a day. After
being allowed then to stand for a few days
undisturbed, the clear liquid is pored utt
and is ready for use.

A TJSEKCL IIlXT FOR COLD WEATHKR.

The reasi n a room takes so long to be waitn
ed after a fire has been kindled is that the
air goes uu in a steady column from the
mouth nf the register, tides of the stove, oi
front of the grate to the ceiling of the room,
and from thence begins to distribute itself
downward, which of course is a slow pro-

cess. To expedite this, take a palm leaf
fan. a shawl, a large towel, or something
similar, and fan violently or swing the
shawl vigorously, thus compelling the upper
and lower strata of air to unite, the hot upper
to mix with the cold lower. In this way
the upper portion, where the thermometer
would eighty, and the lower, where
it wculd stand at forty, will be compelled to
witness how much sooner the apartment be-

come comfortable.
Cpre for Toothache. '"lly friend,"

said II., "I can cure your toothache in ten
minutes."

How? how?" inquired I. "Do it in
fifty."

Instantly," said he ; "have you any
alum V

-- Yes."
"Well, then, bring it and some common

salt."
They were produced. My friend pulver-

ized them and mixed them, in equal quan-
tities ; then wet a piece of cotton, causing
the mixed powder to adhere; and placed it
in mv hollow tooth.

"There," said he, "if that don't cure you
I'll forfeit my head. You tell this to every-
one and publish it everywhere." The rem-

edy is infallible.

Bone Felon. Of all painful things can
there be any so excruciatingly paiiJul is a
hone felon? We know of none that flesh is
heir to, and. as this malady is quite fre-

quent and the sful.j?ct of much earnest
we give the last recipe for its

cure, which is furnished by that high author-
ity, the London Lancet: 'As soou as the
pulsation which indicates the disease is felt,
put directly over the spot a fly blister about
the size of your thumb nail, and let it re-

main for six hours, at the expiration of
winch time, directly under the mrface of
the blister, may be feen tho felou, which
can be instantly taken out with the poiut
of a iu-edl- or a lancet."

TriE Age of a Uop.sk The following in-

formation to ascertain the age of a horse
after it has passed its ninth year is new to
us and will be to niost of our readers : After
the horte is nine years old a wrinkle comes
on the eye-lid- . and every year thereafter he
has oue well defined wrinkle for ejeh year
over nine. If, for instance, a horse has
three wrinkles he is twelve years old. Add
the number of wrinkles to nine and you
will always get his age.

Comport in Uls Newspapers. The thiu
nest bhawl may be made warm by folding a
newspaper iuside it. The paper is imper-
vious to the wind and cold air from outside,
and prevents the rapid escape of tho warm
air from beneath it. If you suffer from col
feet on a jmrney, fold a piece of newspaper
over your stocking ; this is better than rub-
bers. If you are cold in bed, newspap
spread nnder the upper cover, will serve rs

as an additional blanket. cu

Testing Flour. An exchange gives the
following simtde mode as the proper way to
test flour : "Place a thimblefull in the palm
of your hand and rub it gentlj with the fin-
ger. If the flour smooths down, feeling pen-ti- e

and slippery, it is an inferior qualit'.
But if the flour rubs rough in the palm,
feeling like fine sand, and has an orange
tint, purchase confidently. It will not dis-
appoint you."

Makb Yoitr Own Candles Take two
pouuds of alum for every ten pouuds of tal-
low ; dissolve iu warm water before the tal-
low is put in ; then melt the tallow in the
alum water with frequent stirring. This
will clarify and harden the tallow so as to
make it a most beautiful article, either for
summer or winter use, almost as good as
Fperm,

G. Washington was a great man. He
was born of poor but honest panrots. lie
cut down a cherry tree, and when his father,
who was fond of cherries, chased him into
the barn to lick him, he cried, "Give me
Liberty or give me Death." To which hia
father nobly replied, "I would rather you
told me ten thousand lies, than cut down
one cherry tree." In early life G. Washing-
ton never played truant and never chewed
tobacco, nor did he ever write for the New
York Ledger.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS
TOT KINKEAD, Justice of Vie Peace

and Claim Agent. Office removed to
the office formerly occupied by M. Ilasson,
E..doc'd, on Il'th St., Ebcngburg. J18.

piREi FIREII FIRE!!!

DO YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN ?

AND AR2 TOW PREPARED TO

OBEY THE SUMMONS!

This you are not, unless you have been to

Wolff's Clothing Store,
and have bought one of tlioje superb

FIREMAN'S COATS ,
to keep you wurrn and dry. "Wolff makes
them at from Sir to 20, and any oLher gar-inei- ii

you want vou can have niade to order at
short notice.

yXO FIT, NO CHARGE !C&
lit. WOLFF has just returned from the East,

and his READY MADE

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
now contains the largest assortment, the most
varied assortment, and altogether the most

pleasing assortment of
:mrn niTHTriiTrp Ann iir II

ftiSlLIiiOfUOilili
EVER DISPLAYED IN ALTOONA.

OVERCOATS. from the low cst;pi iced
Cassimere to the finest Beaver all izes.

EfpFull Suit of Clothinsr at lrotn'9 to $30.
rants from $1,50 to Vests from 75 cents
to $5. Also, a jiencial variety of
NOTIONS & FURNISHING GOODS,

lints, Ciipii, ISoala, Mioett,
UMBRELLAS, SATCHELS. TRUNKS, ic

the LADIES' DEPARTMENT will
be found a full stock of FURS, from the low-

est priced Coaev to the finest. M:nk ud Sble.
GODPRKY WOLFF,

Next door to the Poet Onl.e, Alioona City.

rgi 11 O 31 C A It L A X D ,

wholesale dealer in

GROCERIES I PENSWARE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FiSI. SET. SIM CURED MEATS,

D ICO.Y, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
NO. 13G VIRGINIA STREET,

BcUceen Julia and Caroline, - ALTOOXA.

All such poods as Spies, Prushe. Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station-
ery will he sold from manufacturer's piiuled
price lists, and all other good in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Cincinnati and Pi.ts
burgh current prices- - To dealers 1 present tle.
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and diayage, as they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ag- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doiny
a fair, upright busiuess, and bv promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers end others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS CARLAND.

Altoona, July 129, lSfD.-tf- .

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

JOIIXSTOWX, IV.
ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS.
such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Pact

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Rim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane .Stat (rix$,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS,
Settees, Lounges, &c, &c.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all,

Thankful for past favors, he respect-
fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstuwn Cambria
Co. Pa. J Jan. 31. 18G7.

N D R E W HOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SurpEs's BcimiNG, Clinton St., Johnstown,

HAS just received his tall and winter stock
tine Fiench, London and American

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES and VF.ST1NGS,
and a full assortment of Gent's Furnishing
Goous.

Mr. Moses has been for fipht years cutter at
Wood, Worrell ii Co.'s establishment, and new
desires to inform ins friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Sup
pes s building, on Clinton stieel, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate priec3 for cash, hoping by at
teution to business to merit a share ot public
p ttronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his etlbrts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2. Jfi8.-tf- .

jyA W SON & BAKER,
FRANKLIN STREET,

In tlxe Old POT OFFICE BllLDIXG,

Johnstown, Pa,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND DEALLES IN

WESTERS PRODUCE!
LAWSQI5 & BAKER

keep constantly on
hand a larsre supply

6UGAKS, SYKUPS, MOLASSES, TEAS.
COFFEES, FLOUR. BACON. POTATOES.
DRIED and GREEN FRUITS, TOBACCO .

CIGARS, &c. ire.
Orders solicited from retail dealers, and sat

isfaction ;n goods and prices guaranteed.
Johnstown, April 28, 1SG9.

T. JAMES HOTEL,
(Conducted on Vie European Flan "i

405 & 407 Libestt Stkeet, opposite ihkUnion Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa
JAMES K. LANA HAN, Ftoprietor.

This House is newly built and sr ltndidly
furnished, ajd convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel opeu at all hours
of the day and night. oct.17.-ly- .

'4

1870. WINTES. 1870.
I am now prepared to oner

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PURCHASERS Of

Til. SSIEW
EI THRU AT

WHOLESALE Oil K ETA II.

My stock consists in part of every variety of

Tin, Sbeel-lro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
KXAMKM.KD AN1 PLAIN

SAUCE-PAN- S. BCILEKS Etc
nn at. shovels. j::ne lamts

i
OIL

CANS. HOUSKl'UKNISIIING HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

(Sprat's Anti-Du- st

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKISG STOVES.

NOIiLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking fitove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove IMates at:d Grates. &c , for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I bell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spcutinsr, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimnavs
WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Lijjbt
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for ph-i- g

moie luht than any other in use. Also, the
Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly cn hand.

Special attention given to

Jobbing In Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible r&tes.

Wholesai-- e Meuchants,' Lists
now ready, and will be sent ou app.icatioi:

by mail or in petson.

Hoping to see all my old customers 3nd
many new ones this Spring, I return m
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
tronage I have already receiver, and will
endeavor fo pleas.; ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7, 1S67.

REaT Reduction 'ix Prices!
TO CASH BLYERS!

AT TEE 11 EEJEXSnriSO
iiOliSE-FlillNISHI- NC STORE.

The undersized respectfully inf. rms the
citizens of Ebensburg aud the public geuer
ally that he has made a ureal reduction iu
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
eonsi.-t-, in part, of Cotkinj, Parlor and HeaU
tug Stores, of the mott pj.u'ar kinds ; Tin-
ware ul every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such

Sciews, Butt flingos, Table Hinsres,
SliUtter Hinges, Bolts, hoc and Nails, Win-
dow Glass. Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carvinp Knives and Fjrks, Meat Cutters,
Apple P.irers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
srvat variety, Scissors. Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, CLissels, Planes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files, Katps, Anvils, Vises.
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades. Scythes,
aud Snaths, Rakes, Forkf, Slei-- h Bells.
Shoe Lasts. Pegs. Wax Bristles. Ch.thes
Wringers. Grind Stones. Patent Molasse
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rifles, Shot
Guns, Revolvers. Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der. Caps, Lead, Src, Oil Stove Platrs.
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin. 3'jijj. Glassware. Paints, Varnh--
es, Turpentrw Alcohol. Arc.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish. Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley: Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS ; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, A'aruish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all binds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates Ar CASH.

fjcj House Sjwuting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebcnsburg, Feb, 28. 18.67.-t- f.

Q.EORGE W YE AGER,
Wholesale and. Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

TIN. COPPER AID SHIIT-IH- i WARE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER'in SPOUTING

aDd all other work iu his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
' ALTOOXA, 1A,

The only dealer in the citv having the right to
sell the renowned ' ilARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S rOYE. the most perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever sutroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Prices Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.
miN, COPTER AND SIIEET-IKO- N

WARE. Having purchased the tools
and fixtures of Mr. T. W. William, and leased
the building recently occupied by S. Singleton.
Esq., on High street, opposite the store of Z ihm
& Son, the subscriber would respectfully it form
the citizens of Ebcnsburg and parts adjacentthat he is prepared to furnish U kind ot TIN.
COPPER and SHEET IRON WARE of his
own manufacture, which he will i.ot only gnar

ntee perfect in make and material, but fully
as moderate in price as like articles are sold by
any manufacturer iu the county. Special at-
tention pHid to making and putting up SFOUT-1N- G

of all kinds. An examination of my work
and prices is respectfully solicited, and I have
no fear but what I can give entire satisfaction
to all who favor me with their custom.

VALENTINE LUTTRINGER.
Ehensburg, Aug. 5, J 661). tf.

FRANK W. HAY,
nTHOLESALE and RETAIL Manufacturer
If of TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N

WARE. Canal street, below Clinton, Johnst-
own,, Fa. A large stock constantly on
hand. -

UL

- KEAL ESTATE:

SAVINGS Ba
So. 63 Fourth a. i

Adjoiuing new Merchants- ar 1 v
National Rai.k

PITTSBURGH, pi

ESTAnLISlIEDjjj,
InA AC JONES, Prw'Jfrt

. WM. H. SMITH. Vice
S.s. CARRIER. Spc

B C. I'ARKK.AeeounC
E. B. lOiiD.SolHv

!!..:!. Tim

Harvey Chiids, Wro. rV'v
Isaac Jones, JJ. v. CBVNicholas VoegbtlT.Jr.

Statement of Ociobtr 3u ij.

Bonds and Mortgage. beii;g riPen on Real Estaie
U. S Its'4! lorid, at p;ir
U. S. IU 4 ) Loi.di. at par.
Real Estate
Office Furniture
Cash

Total
LIABILITIES

Amount due Dcposko.s

YH

is:

Interest.
Nov. 1. 1H9. ., j.

Contingent Feud '

Toui ...."sr
INTEREST ALLOWED v,t.

L1X rElt CENT. PER A. N VJ u
Depositors in M-t- ai.d Norem'oer.V
not drawn, will be added tu the 'riirC
cosiPocNiEn.

Open fur Depo-d- t fr.m 9 A.M.t.--
iilv ; also on Saturday Eveuii c""9 wV-loc-

g""Money loaned on ttv.i y .

only. Slips for the use of dejturv t.
not visit the city, and todies of CLlv
By-law- s furnished by mil.

s. s. CARr.in.
Secretary tn 1 Tie..

o. 6.J T'oufcTU Avt., PiTiss.i:
November --.', IrOJ. j:a.

5:.i

EBENSBURG F01M
AGAIN IX IT'LL BUS"!

NEW FIRM, NEW BUILDINGS

FTAVING purJmifd f!; neU lacr--

XX ENSI3URG FOl SDKV froci !I:
Glasii, and rebuilt and e:i!srp.ei ii
tirely, s rcfif.iiig ii wUhtw
the subscribers a-- e now prerirpii t.i .l-- r

COOK. PARLOR 4- - UEATISSSroi
of the latest and most avr-f'- ci r3r
THRESHING MACHISFS. ST.LUE:
ING, ROiE and WATES W HELL of.
dtscription. lRO J" K t iG, 1'i.GUi

and PLOUGH CASTINGS, cl it us

maimer of articles aiauu;AOV.irei ;l
Foundry. Job Work of all kind iv.ti
promptly and done cheaply.

The special attention of Firnifniji-t- f

two uewlv patented l'LC'Ut'HS -

po8ess the sole right to numifa'-tu:tf- c

in thi county, anc which are dirt;fC

the best ever introduced to thept;;.
Relieving ourie!ve capable ct

any vroik in cur hre in the inns;
inaM'.er, and knowing that we MTidj.-Lcwf-

raicis than have been cUtti i

co am unity heretofore-- ecor.i(-:.i!f- '

we will lip found worthy ol !i!)erj! r;:
Fair reductions inndeto ho;cji:e

highest rrices pa:i in l

meral, or cartings giveii-i- ei"!-.-!- J

Oi k Tf.awi ii:e aiit fit ctri: c

rsonccs. CON Y ER V. VISLOEi:
Ebtiiiburg, Sept. 2, ICc.

GEOfcC K. ZAIIM. ..

.ZAKM &, SON,

DKALLH3 IS

AS

ibry goods, caorn

HARDWARE, QUEENSWAH:

Hats,Gaps, Boots,Sb

AliD ALL CTIirR ARTIfl'

EMeially Kept In a Counirj"

wool and country n.o:

TAEKM IS EXCUaKUE I'jK o.

STORE ON MAIN STB

Next Door to the Pest Ori

June 10, 1S69. FBENn- -.

OOD, MOR11ELL k

WASHINGTON STEEE".

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johrst- :-

Wholesale and Rtlcil Dti-- 3

FOREIGN AEQ B8MESTIS EH- -

M1LEIXEKY COOD.

HARDWARE.
QUEENS WARE.

. BOOTS ANOSIIO..
HATS AND LAP-'-IKO- N

ANJ-V- i

CARrCTS AND OILCLOTHS.
READY-MAD- L

a'-- "

GLASS WARE. YELLOW U- -

'A

WOODEN AND WILLI)

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL.... r u "tif"- -Tcgetberwith all manner s.

such as FLOUR. BACOS.
CARBON OIL. Ac. Ac. -

tST Wholesale and retail

and promptly filled on the hor

most reasonable terms , L
;

Johnstown, Aprii US, XtL---

f OOK WKU TO J1

BOOTS AND SHJ- -

For Uta'i d BP

It
The undersigned

euston.ers and the puj-
- 'j :s

he is prepareu to f"'
SHOES of any deseed ." or 0V''
the finest French calfsk.n
brogan. m , r.'est notice, nu i ...i.-r- e.

work can be obta.ned a.v
Those who have worn i'

at mv esublishmnt c- - 0!ir.

the superior qualitr of "7 it th'
easily be con vinced of the lac ,uC.

give me a trial . Trv and be jo

t0mptlandinaWorkmnh;co;J.

work and pnees '
ffl,. ;

Usance and iucreae V, Tfc

.. Ebensbarg, Apnl-- 5.


